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Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burnside,July 25. The office has been 39 farmers during the month It

making placements of farm la-- has operated at the Heppner ho Mrs. Harvey Harshman and Mrs.
Walter Farrens returned Sundaynor the past month. In recent I tel. ClubNews From

C. A. Office
years It has been possible to

News About Town
Mrs. Alena Anderson and

daughters, Adeline, Carol and
Nancy, motored to Portland Sun-

day to spend a few days vaca

from The Dalles where they
spent several days attending to

steamed bone meal and 50'
pounds of salt. The mixture
should be kept before the pigs
at all times.

Morrow county stockmen who
do not have livestock brands
recorded with the state depart-
ment of agriculture will find it
desirable to establish such
brands to comply with provi

business matters.
keep the office open until later
in the sesaon. taking care of the
heavy demand by farmers for

W. O. Dlx returned from Port-- ;

land Monday where he spent the
week end. He was accompanied
to the city by Mrs. Dix and Jo
Jean, and Mrs. Elbert Cox and
daughter Genevieve. The Dix
family reunion, an annual event
held on the third Sunday in Ju-

ly, was the attraction for the
Heppner branch of the family,
while Mrs. Cox was scheduled

In addition to these place-
ment Mr. Rice has been a clear-
ing agent in getting surplus
workers out to surrounding ar-

eas and counties where labor
was needed.

Mrs. Ralph Justus, Mrs. Harry
tioning in the city and at the Munkers and Mrs. Alice Gentrylabor. The county agent's office

will continue as the farm laborDue to the decreased budget coast. They were accompanied
by Ervin Anderson. made a business trip to Condon

the end of the week.for 1947, the farm labor office office after July 25.
that has been operated at the R. B. Rice, farm labor assist A good mineral mixture for Mr. and Mrs. Steve Aalberg HOUSE FOR SALE $2,000 down,Champion Beel Club NewtHeppner hotel with R. B. Rice in ant, reports that the office has ior a major surgical uiriauuu.and Clifford Aalberg drove topigs consists of 100 pounds of

ground limestone, 100 pounds ofcharge, will be closed Friday, made available 58 workers for The meeting of July 13 was easy terms. Kenneth Vosberg.
rortland Saturday. Clifford drove Mrs. Dix and JoJean remantd

sions of Oregon's new livestock
identification and theft preven-
tion law.

Brand inspectors will, In most
in the city for a more extendedcalled to order at the W. E. Hu-

ghes ranch by the AVON PRODUCTS has vacantvisit."11 eases, accept a healed recorded
home Sunday evening and the
others stayed for a little longer
visit.

Mrs. George Holden and Cora- -

Ronald Baker. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and There will be communion seriron as proof of ownership,

whereas they will not accept an

territories in Heppner and sur-
rounding towns. Good income.
Permanent. Write Dorothy Le-

ahy, District Manager, 1516
Main, Richland, Wash.

vice at 11 a.m. Sunday, July 27,
unrecorded iron. The procedure

approved. Twelve members were
present at this meeting.

Rodger Palmer. Dean Graves
at Valby church In Gooseberry,belle Nutting drove to Portland

Thursday to spend the week end conducted by Rev. Philip hllin recording the brand is as fol-

lows:
Send in a sketch of the desir

man of Portland. The public isand Duane Baker gave reports iln ,ne ci,v
cordially invited.on the judging tour held at Mo-

ed brand and application for itsLook Goodas Mr. and Mrs. Lee Drake re-

turned to their home in Sacra-
mento, Cal., Thursday after a

o

CALL FOR BIDS
ro, July 1 and 2.

Mr. Anderson, county agentrecording to M. E. Knickerbock
er, Chief, Bureau of Animal In

handed out and discussed price ton.day visit nere with Mra Bids will be accepted by the
board of School Distjlct No. 34lists from the Eastern Oregon Drake's mother, Mrs. Katie Slo

Farms or Real Estate for Sale--One

of the nicest small diver-

sified farms in W. Umatilla
Co. 42 A. under Irrigation, al-

falfa and pasture; 78 A dry
land pasture; 120 A In all. New

modern house, full base.;
good barn, plenty of other
bidgs.; good soil, nice family
orchard, lots of shade. Frank
Seeliger, RFD 1, Hermiston, Or.

dustries, State Department of
Agriculture, Salem. If the brand
is already registered to some
other stockman, applicant will

up to and including August i,cum and the Beardsleys took
ley family. While here, Mrs. Slo

as New

Don't They?

Wheat League Fat Stock show.
He also reported club members
sold $3492 of club animals.

The next meeting is schedul

1947, for the purchase of the
school building and playgroundcum and the eardsleys tookbe notified and a new brand
equipment of said district. Thethem to Grand Coulee. Mr. Drake,must be chosen.
board reserves the right to reA small fee is charged to cov ed to be held on August 23 atwho is a baker, was so favor-th- e

fair grounds to clean up and aDly impressed with Oregon thater the expense of maintaining ject any or all bids. Forward
bids by mall to Mrs. Normannx it tor tne coming lair to be he declared he was going to sell

his business in Calfiornia andheld September 5 and 6. Florence, District Clerk, Hepp
records on brands.

John Healy, Butter creek far ner. Oregon.- - cmove to this state.
mer and rancher, is just one of

All club members are to get
their letters of thanks out to the
buyers of the calves sold at the
Eastern Oregon Wheat league

ATTENTION
MERCHANTSthe many Morrow county stock

men who have been spraying
sale.their cattle the past week for

Mr. Anderson showed a group
of the Sherman-Ferguso- calves Headquarters for

Noveltytaken at The Dalles. .SUCH PRETTY BACK TALK.

That's what we strive for always-th- at your clothes will
look and feel like new after we have cleaned and pressed
them.

Our years of experience have given us the "know
how" of the cleaning business-t- o know how your
clothes should look, and how to get best results.

Give us a ring and we'll get your work out in a jiffy

Heppner Cleaners & Dyers

flies. Mr. Hcaly reports that his
herd was sprayed at the rate of
4 pounds of 50 percent wettable
DDT per 100 gallons of water
and that results are wonderful.
The sprayed cattle are showing

Western Hats, Ker
Since there was no further

business the meeting was ad-

journed. '
Refreshmens were served af-

ter the meeting.
Ingrid Hermann,

Beef Club Reporter.

no discomfort from biting flies
as was the case before the spray-
ing was done.

Mr. Healy has nothing but
praise for DDT as a means of

chiefs, etc. for

Rodeo & Celebration
Dress-Up- s

We are the largest distribu-
tors In the West for merchan-

dise of this kind.

BE PREPARED FOR THIS

YEAR'S RODEO

Questions regarding continu-controline cattle lice also. He
was a bit skeptical on using DDT ance and completion of 1947

and that it would do what had home economics 4-- clubs, in
been claimed for it. But now Mr.
Healy is a firm believer in the

NOW YOU SAVE STILL MORE AT
the absence of a home demon-
stration agent, have been asked.
The county agent asks that all

home economic leaders and
members who have questions
write on contact this office. All
clubs will be completed as far
as possible. Leaders of these
home economics clubs will be

IDSUMMER

use of DDT for insect and para-
site control. He plans to contin-
ue to spray for lice and fly con-

trol in his herd when the need
arises.

Plans for the annual Morrow
County fair are well nuder way
with work on the grounds and

Cataloguei on request

WEST COAST NOVELTY CO
U36-U36- Mission St

San Francisco. Cal.
contacted as soon as the agent
is able to get around to all with

Pretty hairdo to col-

lect compliments be
hind your back. A
deep - waved swirl
ending in a flatter-
ing ring of curl clust-

ers".
FINGER WAVE

PERMANENT
SCALP TREATMENT

DERMETIC COSMETICS
MANICURE A Magic
hand treatment included

mums in the next two weeks.

BOARDMAN . . . .

A surprise party honoring
Superintendent and Mrs. Darl-
ing was held Saturday night on
the Sparks lawn with games and
a picnic dinner.

buildings started this week. The
premium list is in the process of
being tabulated and we hope it
will be printed before too long
so that all farm families can
have a copy of it soon.

In the meantime the fair board
wishes to remind farmers that it
is not a bit too early to be plan-
ning and preparing exhibits of
grain, wool, hay, fruit and veg-

etables for the fair.
Remember the dates, Septem-

ber 4 and 5.

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,

1912.
Published every Thursday and

entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

Subscription price, $2.50 a year;
single copies 10c.

O. G. CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor

Good HeaTUT 7Group No. 1 .Alice's Beauty Shop.The Rexoll Drug-

gist compounds
your doctor1! pre-

scription accurate-
ly and promptly. Phona 53

FROM Pit ILL

tit CTH " HIM

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO.

Women's

Dress and Play
SHOES

Rt"d2.00pr.
The entire stock of
summer dress shoes

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Shelby E. Graves, Pastor

Rev. Walker Hall, missionary
on furlough from China, will be
the speaker of the evening ser-

vice, Sunday, July 27, at the
hour of 8 o'clock. He will also
show pictures of missionary
work in China. This service will
be interesting to everyone.

STAR OS REPORTER
Admission Pices both Matinee and Evening:
Adults 50c, Garde and High School Students
12 and over 40c, Children 20c, all taxes in-

cluded. Every child occupying a seat must
have a ticket.

13 only
Summer Dresses

3.00 & 4.00

4 only
Skirt & Midriff

Sets 2.50

4 only
Misses 2 pc.

Jersey Swim Suits
3.00

6 only
Misses

Slack Suits
4.00

6 pair
Misses

Corduroy Slacks
2.00 pr.

Sunday Matinee starts at 1 p.m.. Boxotnuj
open until 3:30.
Evening shows, except Saturday, start at
7:30. Saturday show starts at 7:00. Boxof-fic- e

open evenings until 9 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb were
visitors at the Howard Cleveland
home this week, coming from
their home in Walla Walla for
a few days.

Bessie Flint, cook at White's
Friday-Saturda- July 6

Ann Oarner and Lon McAllister, and some beau-

tifully trained sheep dogs.

Group No. 2
58 pairs

Women's Dress
SHOES

To 1.00 .

Mr. District Attorney
Dennis O'Keefe, Adolphe Menjou, Marguerite

Chapman, Michael O'Shea, George Coulourls,

Jell DonneU, Balph Morgan

Exciting and entertaining
story to please spectators of all ages, based on

the radio show. "Mr. District Attorney."

Plus

Tuesday, July 21

ABIE'S IRISH ROSE

MLohael Chekhov, Joanne Dru, Blchard Norrls,
Oeorge E. Stone, Vera Oordon

The e laugh hit streamlined for now.
LAND RUSH

cafe, received severe burns on
her face, arms and legs Friday
when she attempted to light the
oven of the gas stove and the
gas exploded in her face.

MrswMildred Bergstrom, clerk
at the Red & White store, is
spending her vacation at the
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hudson and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Anderson of Missouri, spent the
past week at the coast. This is
the Andersons' first visit to the
northwest and the Oregon coast.

Jesse Coats of Hardman was a
business visitor In Heppner the
end of the week.

T. H. Deen of Portland visited
in Heppner last week with his
sister, Mrs. Bertha Johnson and
son, Delbert Deen.

Mrs. Sara McNamer, Mrs. Lucy
Rodgers and Mrs. Mable Burk-enbin- e

left the first of the week
for a vacation trip to the coast.

Smiley Burnette-Charle- s Starrett western.

Wednesday-Thursday- , July 1

6 only

Young Men's
TWEED SUITS

Dust and dirt that colleen on

summer clothe is easily re-

moved by COUR-T- T

CLEANERS. Even In your

wash dresses, buy the finest
materials you can because they

last longer. Observe the same

rule when having them cleaned.

Our quality care will keep them

new and fresh. We pick-u- p and

deliver.

Heppner Phone 3632 Oregon

Morrow County
Cleaners

Sunday-Monda- July 8 13 RUE MADELEINE

James Cagney, Annab.Ua, Walter Abel

Cagney was never so fighting mad ... or fright-

ened. The one picture you must see from ttie
edge of your seat.

BOB, SON OF BATTLE

We don't have all the "dope" on this film as It's
very new but It Is In Technicolor, has Peggyea.R1u0ccd 20.00

Odd Sizes to 40 I -a.- ML! I PM H.II
" " 11 " ""

Young Men's

Sport or Casual
COATS

Toatc,ear 8.00
Not all sizes

Mens
Sport Shirts

Rayon or Cotton
2.00

Long or short
sleeve

7 pair
Boys' Tweed

Slacks . . . 2.00 pr.

11 pair
Boys' Tan

Gabardine Slacks
To Clear at 3.50

6 only
Juvenile Boys'

Work Shirts
1.00 ea.

12 pair
Men's Twill
Work Pants

To Clear
at 2.00 pr.

23 pairs
Boys' Denim

Jeans
Reduced to 75c pr.

Not all sizes

. Every day is 'open house' at our store. While we don't dis-

play bouquets each morning, or offer door prizes, we give
our customers the advantage of cash savings, which is more
to their liking. Buying for cash day in and day out adds up
to a substantial savings account at the end of the year. If
you don't believe it try it.

A HOT WEATHER HINT Why not give your family some choice Lamb
Chops for dinner? They make an excellent warm weather meat. You

. can get just what you want from our meat department.

Men's Dress

STRAW HATS

1.50

WHAT'S NEW THIS

WEEK IN ALBUMS

Student Prince

Ellington Special

Frankie Carl

Encores

Columbia Recordings

Each $3.57

Saager's Pharmacy

The entire stock
reduced to o n e
low price regard-
less of former


